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tions therein mentionedshould be preparedand printed and
that JohnOhaloner,William Turnbull, GeorgeLatime~,Rey-
nold Keen,Andrew Tybout,EdwardFox,JamesCollins, Peter
Baynton, William Smith, druggist, Samuel Murdoch, James
Bayard,JosephRedman,RobertSmith, merchant,JohnRhea,
William Gray, brewer,William Tilton, FrancisWade,Thomas
Irwin, CharlesRisk, Andrew Pettit, JamesMcOrea,JohnTay-
lor, SamuelCaldwell, Stacy Hepburnand JohnDuffield were
therebyappointedto signandnumberthebills of credit afore-
said. And whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this Housethat
a considerablenumberof the bills of credit remainyet to be
signedandnumbered,wherebythe trusteesof the loan office
arepreventedfrom letting out the sumof fifty thous~andpounds
conformablyto theact hereinfirst recited:

Therefore,
[SectionIII.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) Be it enactedby theau-

thority aforesaid,That Levy Budd, JamesLaughead,George
Leib, JohnBaker, William Wert~,Francis Mentges,Joseph
Kerr, JohnMiller, JamesGlentworth,JohnSteel,GeorgeGood-
win, JosephMarsh, Henr~yKammerer,Michael Shubartand
RobertBridges,shallbe,andtheyareherebyappointedsigners
for thesaidbills of credit, in additionto thoseappointedin and
by the act last recitedandthat theybe severallyallowed the
samewagesasis allowedto th~signers,in thesameactnamed.

PassedSeptember,10, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 2.

CHAPTER MCLXXV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AND TO PREVENT FRAUDS THEREIN.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasnotwithstandingthe regulations
which havebeenheretoforeprovided and enactedfor the due
and orderly carrying on the generalelectionsof this common-
wealth,aswellfor the choiceof sheriffsandothercountyofficers
yearly, asfor the annualelectionsof representativesin thegen-
eral assemblyandof membersof the supremeexecutive,coun-
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cil accordingto the triennial rotation establishedby the con-
stitution of the commonwealthor oftenerasoccasionshall re-
quire,manifold fraudsandabuseshavearisenthereinwhereby
the said electionshavebeencorruptedandpervertedandper-
sonswho hadnot theconfidencenor suffragesof themajorpart
of the legal electorshavebeenreturnedto sit in the legislative
body andasmembersof the supremeexecutvecouncil to the
manifest depressionof political virtue, the pollution of tl~e
sourcesof authority, and the destructionof the dearest,most
essentialand sacredprivilegesof the freemenof this common-
wealth:

(SectionII. P. L.) And whereasit is indispensableto the
orderlyholding andconductingof the said electionsthat the
lawsfor regulatingthe sameshouldbe clear, explicit andeasy
to be understood,andthat thereforethe severalandvarious
laws now in. force concerningsuch electionsbeing alteredand
amendedshouldbereducedinto oneactof generalassembly:

(SectionIII. P. L.) And whereastheright of the freemenof
thiscommonwealthwho haveasufficient commoninterestand
who have manifestedtheir attachmentto the community to
electtheir officers andto beelectedinto office in suchmanner
as the laws ~hou1ddirect is securedto every freeman by the
constitution,but the mannerwherebyevery freemanshall ex-
ercisethe sameis to beregulatedby thegeneralassemblyfrom
time to time a~cordingto the numberof taxableinhabitants
within eachcity andcounty; provided,however,thatno person
shall have~morethan one annualvote at the generalelection
for representativesin the generalassembly.

[SectionI.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Whereforebe it enactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
th Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthority of the same,Thatuntil anewproportion
of representationin the legislatureshallbeascertainedandap-
pointedasis directedin andby the seventeenthsectionof the
constitutionof this state,the city of Philadelphiaandthe sev-
eral countiesof this stateshall be representedin the general
assemblyby the samenumberof personsas were ascertained
anddeclaredfor themrespectivelyby anactof GeneralAssem-
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bly passedon the twenty-fourth dayof Septemberwhich wasin
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
nine, entitled “An act to appoint a representationfor the city
of Philadelphiaandthe severalcountiesof thiscommonwealth
in proportionto thetaxableinhabitantsin each,”1andthesev-
eralactsof assemblywhich havebeensinceenactedfor setting
off and erectingnew countieswherebythe same hath been
varied.

Andthe electionsfor the city of Philadelphiashallbe hoiden
at the Statehousein the city of Philadelphia. And the elec-
tions for the county of Philadelphia,exclusiveof the city of
Philadelphia,which for that purposeshallbe divided into two
districts, viz., the freemenof the townshipsof Germantown,
RoxboroughandBristol, shallhold their electionsait theUnion
schoolhousein Germantownandthefreemenof theothertown-
ships in the saidcounty,shallhold their electionsatthe State
housein thesaidcity.

And theelectionsfor thecountyof Bucks, whichfor that pur-
poseis divided into two districts,shallbeholdenattwo places,
to wit, the freemenof the townshipsof Milford, Richland,
Springfield, Durham,Haycock,Nockamixon,Tinicum, Bedmin-
ster,Rockhill, Hilltown, Plums.teadandNe~~Britain, beingthe
first district, shallholdtheir electionsatthehouseof Abraham
Kechlein, inn-keeper;andthe freemenof the restof thetown-
shipsof the samecounty,shallholdtheir electionsatthe court
houseat Newtownin the samecounty.

And the electionsfor the countyof Chester,which for that
purposeshallbe divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat
four places,to wit, thefreemenof the townshipsof Chester,Up-
per Chichester,Lower Ohichester,Bethel, Aslitown, Concord,
Middletown, Thornbury,Birmingham,NetherProvidence,Up-
per Providence,Ridley, Marple, Springfield, Darby, Haverford,
Newtown, Edgemont,Radnor, Eastownand Tinnicum, being
the first district, shallholdtheir electionsatthetown. of Ches-
ter, thefreemenof thetownshipsof Londongrove,EastNotting-
ham,West Nottingham, Oxford, andWest Fallowfield, being
the seconddistrict, shallholdtheir electionsat Ohatham,form-

1Chapter847.
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erly calledthe Halfway House; the freemenof the townships
of WestWhiteland,EastCain,WestCain,WestNautmill, East
Bradford, WestBradford,Newlin, EastFallowfield andSads-
bury, b~ingthethird district, shall hold their electionsat the
signof thePennsylvaniaArms, atthehouseof JohnOubertson,
Esquire,~in the saidtownship of EastCain;the freemenof the
townships of Charlestown, Tredyifrin, Uwchland, Gothen,
Westown andWilistown, beingthe fourth district, shall hold
their electionsat the Yellow Springs,in thetownship of Pike-
land aforesaid.

And theelectionsfor thecountyof Lancaster,which for that
purposeshallbe divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat
fourplacestowit, thefreemenof theboroughof Lancaster,and
of thetownshipsof Lancaster,Manheim,Manor,Lampeterand
Conestoga,beingthefirst district, shallhold their electionsat
the courthousein theboroughof Lancaster;thefreemenof the
townshipsof Little Britain, Dromore, Martic, Bart, Colerain,
Sadsburyand Strassburg,being theseconddistrict, shall hold
theirelectionsatthehouseof ColonelJamesPorterin thetown-
ship of Drómore aforesaid,the freemen of the townshipsof
Donegal,Mountjoy, Rapho,Hempfield, ElizabethandWarwick,
beingthethird district, shall hold their electionsatthehouse
of CaptainHugh Peden,in the township of Raphoaforesaid;
and the freemenof the townshipsof Salisbury, Earl, Caer
narvon, Brecknock,Cocolico, and Leacock, [being the fourth
district,] shall hold their electionsat the houseof Thomas
Eendersonat New Hollandin thetownshipof Earlaforesaid.

And theelectionsfor thecountyof York, which for that pur-
poseshallbe divided into five districts, shallbeboldenat five
places;to wit, thefreemenof Yorktown, andthetownshipsof
York, Manchester,Dover, Codorus,Shrewsbury,Windsor, and
Hallam, beingthe first district,shallhold.theirelectionsatthe
courthouseof thesamecounty,in Yorktown; thefreemenofthe
townshipsof Cumberland,Hamilton’s Bann, Straban,Mount-
joy, Menallanand’Tyrone,being theseconddistrict, shall hold
their electionsat SamuelGettis’; thefreemenof thetownships
of Heidelberg,Berwick, Mount Pleasant,Manheim,Paradise,
andGermany,beingthethird district, shallhold theirelections
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at Hanovertown,the freemenof thetownshipof Fawn, Hope-
well, andChanceford,beingthe fourth district shallhold theii~
electionsat Turner’smill in the townshipof Chancefordafore-
said,andthe freemenof the townshipsof Newberry,Warring-
ton, Monoghan,Huntingdon,and Readingbeing the fifth dis-
trict, shall hold their electionsatthe houseof the late Robert
Stevenson.

The electionsfor the county of Oumberland,which for that
purposeshallbe divided into four districts, shallbe holdenat
four places;to wit, the freemenof the town of Carlisleandof
the townshipsof EastPennsborough,West Pennsborough,Al-
len, Middletown, NewtownandHopewell, being the first dig-
trict, shallhold their electionsat the courthousein the town
of Carlisle; the freemen of the townshipsof Rye, Tyrone,and
Teboyn, beingthe seconddistrict, shall hold their electionsat
the houseof William McOlure, Esquire, in the township of
Tyrone aforesaid;the freemenof the townshipsof Greenwood,
Fermanagh,Leek and Milford, being the third district, shall
holdtheir electionsatthehouseof ThomasWilsonin thetown-
ship of Milford aforesaid; the freemen of the townships of
Derry, ArmaghandWayne,beingthefourthdistrict, shallbold
their electionsatthe houseof Arthur Buchanan,in thetown-
shipof Derry aforesaid.

And the electionsof the countyof Berks, shallbeholdenat
thecounty courthousein thetown of Reading.

And the electionsof the county of Northampton,which for
that purposeis divided into four districts, shall be holdenat
four places;to wit, the freemenof the town of Eastonand. of
the townshipsof Easton,William, Lower Saucon,Bethlehem,
Forks, Mount Bethel and Plainfield, being the first district,
shall hold their electionsatthe countycourt housein Easton
aforesaid;the freemenof thetownshipsof Northampton,Salis-
bury, Upper Saucon,Upper Milford, Macungy, Weisenburg,
Lynn,Whitehall, HeidelbergandLowhill, beingthe seconddis-
trict, shall hold their electionsat the town of Northampton;
the freemenof the townshipsof Allen, Moore, ChestnutHill,
Towamensing,PennandLehigh, beingthethird district, shall
hold their election at the houseof PeterAnthony in Lehigh
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aforesaid;~and the Freemenof the townships of Hamilton,
Lower Smithfield, Delawareand Upper Smithfield, being the
fourth district, shallhold their electionsat the houseof Nicho-
lasDepui in Lower Smithfield townshipaforesaid.

And the electionsof the county of Bedford, which for that
purposeis divided into five districts, shall be holdenat five
places;to wit, the freemenof thetown of Bedford andof the
townshipsof Bedford, Colerain, Providence,andOumberland
Valley, beingthe first district shall hold their electionsat the
courthouseof the samecountyin Bedford town; the freemen
of the townshipsof Bethel andAir, being the seconddistrict,
shallhold their electionsatthe houseof EphraimWallace,in
the township of Bethel aforesaid. The freemenof the town-
shipsof Barre, Hopewell, FraiikstownandHuntingdon,being
the third district, shallhold their electionsat the placecalled
the Standing-stone. The freemenof thetownshipsof Brothers
Valley, Quesmahoning,Turkey Foot, and Wilford, being the
fourthdistrict, shall hold their electionsatthehouseof James
Blackin thetownshipof Quasinahoningaforesaid;andthefree-
men of the townshipsof Dublin andShirley, being the fifth
district, shallbold their electionsat the houseof GeorgeClug-
gagein the township of Shirley aforesaid.

Andthe electionsof thecountyof Northumberland,which for
that purposeis divided into four districts, shall be holdenat
four places;to wit, the freemenof the townshipsof Augusta,
Pennsand Mahony, being the first district, shall hold their
electionsat the town of Sunbury, and the freemen of the
townshipof Turbit, Mahoning,Wyoming,ShawaneeandStoke,
being the seconddistrict, shall hold their elections at the
town of Northumberland;the freemen of the townships of
Buffalo, White Deer andPotter, being the third district, shall
hold their electionsat Foutz formerly, now [Green’s] mill in
Buffalo aforesaid;andthe freemenof thetownshipsof Muncy
andBald Eagle,beingthe fourth district, shallhold their dcc-
tion~atthe houseof AmariahSuttonin Muncy aforesaid;and
the freeiiaenwho residewithout the boundsof any township,
but within the said county, shall-hold their electionsat the
place appointedfor the fourth district as aforesaid.
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And the elections for the county of Westmoreland,which
for that purposeis divided into five districts, shall beholden
at five places;to wit, thefreemenof the saidcountywho~eside
on the north sideof the KiskeminetasandOonemaugh,being
the first district, shallholdtheir electionsatthe dwellinghouse
of SamuelDickson; the freemenof the said county bounded
by the Laurel hill, Conemaugh,the Chesnutridge, andFay-
ette county line, being the seconddistrict, shall hold their
elections at the house occupied by William Jameson;the
freemenof the townshipsof Huntington andRastrover,being
the third district, shall hold their electionsat the dwelling
houseof Milliaui Moore, in thetownshipof Rastroveraforesaid;
the freemenof the township of Fort Pitt, being the fourth
district, shall hold their elections at the dwelling houseof
DebereuxSmith in the town of Fort Pitt, andall the freemen
residingin the saidcountywho arenot includedin the afore-
mentioneddistrictsshall hold their electionsat Hanna’stown.

And the elections for the county of Washington shall be
holdenat the courthousein the samecounty.

And the electionsfor the county of Fayetteshall be holden
at the courthousein Uniontown.

And the electionsfor the countyof Franklin shallbe hOlden
in two places;to wit, the freemenof the severaltownship in
the said county (except the township of Fannet~being the
first district, shall hold their electionsat the court housein
the said county; andthe freemenof the township of Fannet
aforesaid,beingthe second district, shall hold their elections
atthe houseof thewidow Elliott in thesaidtownship.

And the electionsfor the county of Montgomery,which for
that purposeis divided into threedistricts; shall beholdenat
threeplaces;to wit, the freemenof the townshipsof Norriton,
Plymouth,Whitpain,UpperM4ion, Lower Merion, NewProvi-
dence,Worcester,SkippackandPerkiomen,beingthefirst dis-
trict, shallhold their electionsatthe courthouse;thefreemen
of the townships of Whitemarsh, Springfield, Oheltenham,
Abington, Moreland,Horsham,Upper Dublin, Gwynedd,Mont- -

gomery,Hatfield,Towamensing,Lower SalfordandFranconia,
being the seconddistrict, shall hold their electionsat George
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Eckart’stavern in Whitemarsh;andthe freemenof the town-
ships of Limerick, New Hanover, Douglass,Upper Hanover,
Marlborough,andUpper Salford,beingthe third district, ahaB
hold theirelectionsatMichael Kreps’stavernin NewHanover.

And the electionsfor the county of Dauphinwhich for that
purposeis divided into tour districts, shall be boldenat four
places;to wit, the freemen of the townshipsof Heidelberg,
Lebanon,BethelandEastHanover,beingthefirst district, shall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupied by Anthony
Kechler,in thetown of Lebanon;thefreemenof thetownships
of Derry, Londonderryand West Hanover,being the second
district, shall hold their electionsat PeterFriedley’s in Hum-
melstown, in the said township of Derry; the freemenof the
townshipsof LowerPaxton,beingthethird district, shallhold
their electionsat the court housein the said county; andthe
freemenof thetownship of UpperPaxtonon the north sideof
Peter’s mountain, being the fourth district, shall hold their
electionsatthe houseof PeterHoffman in UpperPaxtonafore-
said.

[Section II.] (SectionV. P. L.) And for the more orderly
choiceof inspectorsof the saidgeneralelections,

Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
freemenof this commonwealthresiding within each town,
township, ward of the city of Philadelphia,andthe district
of Southwark,who, by the constitutionandlaws of this state
areduly qualified to electrepresentativesto sit in the general
assembly,shall meet on the Saturdayimmediatelybefore the
secondTuesdayin themonth of October, yearly, at somecon-
venientplacewithin their respectivetown, township, ward or
distri~t,to be appointedby the constableor constablesof the
place respectively,or in caseof the absenceor neglectof such
constableandconstables,thenat suchconvenientplacewithin
suchtown, township, ward or district asthe overseeror over-
seersof the poorof the sameplaceshallappoint; and.thesame
freemen,or somany of themas maybe present,shallthenand
thereby the majority of voteselecttwo intelligentandsubstan-
tial freeholders,beingresidentfreemenof thetownshipor place
qualified asaforesaidto elect, whomay be supposedto be best
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acquaintedwith the inhabitantsof the sametown,. township,
ward or district, which two freeholdersso to be chosenas
aforesaidshallbeassistantsto the saidconstableor constables,
overseeror overseersof the poor,in conductingthe electionto
be thenandthereholden of inspectorsof the generalelection
for that year,andin judging of the qualificationsof suchper-
sonsasshall offer themselvesat suchelectionof inspectors,as
electors,andin makingreturn of suchelection;andwhentwo
assistant’sshall be chosenas aforesaid,the said constableor
overseershall, without delay,proceedto the electionby ballot
of two residentfreeholders,qualified as aforesaid, to be in-
spectorsas aforesaid;andthe saidelectionof inspectorsshall
be openbetweenthe hours of two and three of the clock in
the afternoonandshall be kept open and continuedtill the
hour of six of the clock in the afternoonof the sameday,when
the poll of the sameelection shall be closed,the numberof
votes ascertained,and the personswho shall be highest in
votepublicly declared;andthe saidconstableor overseer,[with
the assistantsaforesaid,] shall certify in writing the names
andthe additionsof the two highestin vote, asthe inspectors
of their town, township,wardor district,andthe saidconstable
or overseerof the poor [shall] deliver the samecertificateto
oneof ‘the judgesof election,at the placeof generalelectionof
thecity, countyor district,on theTuesdaynextfollowing before
thehour of nineof the clockin the forenoon,underthe penalty
of ten pounds,to be forfeited andpaid by the delinquentcon-
stable [or] overseerof the poor, and suchconstableor over-
seerof the poor and their assistantsandevery of them shall
take careto give asearlynoticeasmaybe to the personswho
shallbe so choseninspectorsof the generalelection,andsuch
constableor constablesandin casetherebe no constablethe
overseeror overseersof the poor of the townshipor placeshall
give notice eight daysbefore everysuchelectionof inspectors
of the time andplace of such election,to the electorsof the
township or place,andfor that purposethereshallbemadeout
six or morewritings setting forth thesamein. aplain andlegi-
ble manner,and he or they shall affix the samewritings at
six or moreof themostnotedplaceswithin the town, township,

3—XII
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ward or district, respectively; Providedthat the freemenof
the township of theNorthernLiberties in the countyof Phila-
delphia, shall choosein like mannerfour inspectors,whereof
two shall be the inspectorsin manneraforesaid, to serveat
the electionsto beholdenfor thesamecounty; andthe persons
so chosenor appointed shall be subject to like penaltiesas
others.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the peaceof
the city of Philadelphiaandthe justicesof the peaceof the
severalcounties,at their generalquartersessionsof the peace
holdenonemonthatthe least beforethe next ensuinggeneral
electionin everyyear,shallnominatethreeableandintelligent
freeboldersresidingwithin the district of any county which
is divided into districts for the purposeof elections,or other-
wise residingwithin the county, as judges~of the electionto
be holdenin eachdistrict or placeasaforesaid; Providedthat
the justicesof the peaceof the city of Philadelphiashall not
intermeddlein appointingjudgesof the electionsto beholden
for the countywithout the city of Philadelphia.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII. P.L.) Providedneverthelessand
be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the judgesand
inspectorsaforesaidfor this presentyear onethousandseven
hundred and eighty-five, shall be chosenas heretofore,any-
thing in this law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the clerk of the peaceof the
proper county and of the city of Philadelphiashall deliver
a certified transcriptof the appointmentof the judgesof each
place of electionto the ~heriff of the samecounty within five
days after suchappointment,who shall serve a copy of the
sameon the aforesaid judges respectivelyat least ten. days
before the next day of generalelection; and if any judge of
election, being properly notified of his appointmentas afore-
said, shall neglectto attendat the place of electionfor which
be shallbeappointedby nineof theclock of the forenoonof the
day of generalelection,or shallneglector refuseto takeupon
him the office of judge of election,every suchdelinquentshall
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forfeit and pay the sum of twenty pounds,unlesshe render
a sufficient reasonfor his non-attendanceto thenext court of
generalquartersessionsto behoidenfor the propercquntyor
of the city of Philadelphia,who are hereby authorized to
inquire into the sameand determineaccordinglyand if any
such judge shall be absentwhether wilfully or by reasonof
sicknessor other disability at the openingof the poll of any
election,hisplaceshallbeimmediatelysuppliedoutof thequali-
fied freeholderswho shallbe thenpresentby the other judges
of election,and the newly namedjudge shall act and. do the
duty in the steadof suchabsentpersonunderpenaltyof twenty
pounds.

[SectionVi.] (SectionIX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatboth of thepersonswho shall
bereturnedasaforesaidasinspectorsof anyplaceshallattend
at the properplaceanddayof generalelectionat nineof the
clock in the forenoon in order that out of the two persons
sochosenandreturnedfor eachtownshipor placeoneof them
maybe selectedby lot by the judgesof election,in thepresence
of the inspectorschosenand returnedto serve at that place
andtime; andthe inspectorso selectedshall be the inspector
for the yearensuing;but if oneonly of the personswho shall
be returnedas inspectorsfor any township or place attend,
thensuchpersonshallactasinspector;andif oneor eitherof
the said inspectorsshall not attend at the proper place of
election in duetime, every such delinquentshall forfeit the
sum of twentypounds,provided he bathhadsufficient notice
of hi~ele’ction and shallnot be ableto showduecauseof ab-
sence,andthe judges of the election shall forthwith appoint
a suitable personto be ins~pectorin the room and stead of
suchabsentpersonwho shallperformthe dutiesandbesubject
to the like penaltiesasthe other inspectors.

(SectionX. P. L.) And whereasby the sixth article of the
frame of government,takenwith andexplainedby the seventh
sectionof the Mil of rights, theprivilege of votingat elections
and being elected into office within this commonwealthde-
pendsuponbeing ratedfor and payingpublic taxes,andthe
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freementhereof,howeverotherwisequalified,mustbepossessed
of this qualificationalso: -

[SectionVII.] (Section XI. P.L.) Be it further enactedby
authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof theseveralcoun-
ties within this stateshall, five daysat the least before the
secondTuesdayin the monthof Octoberin every year, furnish
anddeliverto oneof the judgesof electionof thepropercounty,
aseparatealphabeticallist of the namesandsurnames.of all
the male taxable personsinhabiting or seizedof real estate
within eachtownship,district or wardwithin the county,taken
from thelastassessmentof the countyratesandlevies,to which
county ratesand levies every personwho shall not be exon-
eratedon accountof his poverty is andought to becontribu-
tory, andthe samelists shall be madeout by the clerk of the
commissionersandpaidfor out of thecountystock,andbefore
the electionsof membersof assemblyshallbe opened,the same
lists or a copy thereof shall be distributed to andamongthe
inspectors,to enablethem severallyto ascertainwhetherthe
personswho shall offer to vote at suchelectionbe taxable or
not; and if the commissionersof any county shall neglectto
furnish anddeliver the saidlists asaforesaideverysuchdelin-
quentcommissionershallforfeit andpaythesumof fifty pounds
for hisneglectin not deliveringthe same.

(Section XII. P.L.) And whereasgreat uncertaintiesand
inconvenienceswould beintroducedby freemenentitledto vote
at the elections~regulatedby this act voting at suchelections
out of their respectivedistricts, as generallythey will beper-
sonallyknown neartheir homes,andtheir claim to votemost
easily examined,andit would breakthrough andderangethe
equality of representationin the generalassembly,depending
on the numbersof taxablepersonswithin eachcounty, which
the constitutionof this commonwealthhasdirectedto beregu-
lated anewat the endof every sevenyears,if the citizensof
thisstatewere admittedto poll at any suchelections,without
their proper counties, or in casethe county be divided into
districts, without their properdistricts; And whereasthegiv-
ing his suffrageat the sameelectionis by the constitutioncon-
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sideredas the personalprivilege of every qualified freeman,
andnot attachedto, or dependentuponlandedproperty:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no personentitled to voteat
any electionof inspectors,representativesor representativeto
servein thegeneralassembly,counsellor,sheriffs,coroners,com-
missionersor commissionerof acounty,or of thecity of Phila-
delphia,or wardensof the samecity, which electionsareregu-
lat.ed by this act, shall give his vote or suffrageat any~other
place of electionthanthat of the countyat large (in casethe
samecounty be not divided into districts for the purposeof
holding generalelections) or the city of Philadelphia,or the
district for thepurposeof holding suchelectionswithin which
such personinhabits; andunlessthe vote of such freemanbe
delivered to the proper inspectorof the township, ward, or
placewhereinsuchfreemaninhabitethhisvoteshallbeutterly
void andshall not be reckonedamongthe legal votesgivenat
the sameelection. And whereasthe court of commonpleas
of the peacein and for the county of Bedford happensthis
yearon thedayof theannualelections;

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
such of the freemenof the aforesaidcounty of Bedfordas are
necessarilycalled to attendsaid court and who are legally
qualified maygive in their votesat thecourthousein the same
countyatthe ensuingelectiononly, anythingin this law to the
contrary notwithstanding.

[Section X.] (SectionXIV. P.L.) And. beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the generalelectionsof this
commonwealthshallbeginon the secondTuesdayin themonth
of Octoberannually,betweenthe hoursof ten of the clock in
the forenoonand one of the clock in the afternoon,andthe
poll thereofshallbecarriedon without interruptionor adjourn-
ment till sevenof the clock in the afternoonof the sameday,
other thanthe electionsto be holdenfor the city andcountyof
Philadelphia,the poll whereof shallbe carriedon without in-
terruptionor adjournment,until eight of the clock of theafter-
noon of the sameday andno longer, and no votesshall be
receivedafterwards,andthat everypersoncomingto hisproper
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place of electionto elect membersof assemblyor other officers
there to be chosen,shall deliver in writing, on onepiece of
paper, the nameor namesof the personor personsfor whom
he votes ashis representativeor representativesin assembly;
andwhenacounsellorfor thecity or any countyisto bechosen,
the nameof the personfor whomsuchelectorshallbedis~os.ed
to vote; and on oneother pieceof paper the namesof such
personsasthe electorchoosesto besheriffsandcoroners;and
on oneotherpieceof paper,the nameor namesof suchperson
as the electorchoosesas commissionerandcommissionersof
the proper county; and the severalelectorsshall separately
fold up iheir respectivepapersor tickets, turning out to view
the namesof office only, andshallthusgivetheir votessecretly;
andthe sameticketsandno other, beingreceivedby theproper
inspector,shall be deposited[by him] in the box to be kept
by him for that purpose,till the poll be closed. And if any
judgeof election,inspector,or other personbefore the polling
of theticketsbe closed,shallpresumeto unfOld,openor pry into
anysuchticket, with designto discoverth~namesof thecandi-
datesthereonwritten, every personso offending shall forfeit
andpaythesumof twentypoundstothe partygrieved,to be re-
coveredwith costs,by bill, plaint or information, in any court
of record. And if anyelectordothpresumeto offer anymore
thanoneticket of eachkind beforespecified,with a fraudulent
design,every suchpersonshall forfeit andpay the sum of five
poundsfor everysuch offence,to be recoveredas in thecaseof
inspectors,andshallmoreoverforfeit his voteat suchelection.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV. P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the judgesof election of any
district or of thewholecountyasthe casemaybe,shallappoint
suchandso many clerks of the saidelection (being severally
of the age of twenty-oneyears and upwards) as they shall
deemto be necessary,two of which clerksshall takedown in
writing the nameof every elector, as he comethto vote, un-
til the poll be closed,suchnamebeingpronouncedaloudby the
inspector,whoshall receivetheticket orticketsof suchelector,
andrepeatedin like mannerby suchclerks,oneaftertheother.
And whenthepoll shallbeclosed,theaforesaidboxeswherein
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thefolded papersor ticketsshallbe deposited,shallbe opened,
oneby one;andoneof the saidjudges,in the presenceof the
inspectors,shall deliberately take out and read aloud the
nameswritten thereonrespectively,whilst two or more of the
saidclerksshall carefully enterandkeepaccountof thesame
on paperspreparedin columnsfor that purpose,so that the
number of votes for each candidatetallied thereon,may be
readily cast up and known; after which shall be ended, the
judgesof the election shall openlyand publicly declarethe
nameor namesof the personandpersonswhichshallbeoften-
estrepeatedon the said tickets, and so on till the numberof
personsto be chosenshallbe sodeclared. But if upon opening
anyof the saidticketstherebe found anymorenameswritten
on anyof themthanthereought to be, or if a.nytwo or moreof
suchpapersbe deceitfully folded together,such tickets shall
berejected,andnot accountedamongthevotes.

[SectionXII.]. (SectionXVI. P.L.) Andbeitfurtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in receivingthe said tickets
from the qualified electorsat the place of generalelection,so
manyof the inspectors,not lessthan two nor more than six
exceptin suchdistricts that contain lessthantwo townships,
shall sit togetherat any door or window of the housewhere
suchelectionshallbe bolden,asshallbeagreedon anddirected
by the majority of the judgesof suchelection; andthat over
or nearto suchdoor or window whereatsuch inspectorsshall
beplacedasaforesaid,thenameof thetown, townships,wards
anddistricts whoseinspectorsshall be thereplaced,shall be
written or printed in largeandlegiblecharacters,in suchman-
ner that the electorsdwelling within the several respective
towns, townships,wards anddistricts, may readily find their
inspectoror inspectors,in orderto deliverto ~aimor themtheir
tickets as aforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVII. P.L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the inspectorsof the
severaltowns,townships,wardsanddistricts,within this com-
monwealth,shallnot receiveanyvotesor ticketsfrom anyper-
son or personswhatsoever,other than the votesor tickets of
qualified freemen residingwithin their severalprecincts,and
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that the nameof eachelector whoseticket shall be received
by any inspectorandthe place of his abodebeing called out
aloudasaforesaid,shallbeenteredby the clerksaforesaid,and
such person’snameshall be also markedin the alphabetical
list of the proper township or placeby the inspectorthereof,
by writing the word voted in the margin of suchlist opposite
to the nameof suchelector; but if suchelectorbe sworn or
affirmed, asis hereinafterdirected,theword, sworn,or theword
affirmed shallbe alsowritten thereon.

(SectionXVIII. P.L.) And whereas doubts have arisen
whetheryoung menwithin this state,who on the first day of
Octoberwhich wasin theyearof our Lord one thousandseven
hundredand seventynine, whenan act of GeneralAssembly
was passed,entitled “A further supplementto the test laws
of this state.”2wereunderthe ageof eighteenyears,[who have
since attained] andwho shall hereafter aftain, to their full
age,canbe admittedto voteat elections,if theybe otherwise
qualified.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIX. P.L.) Be it thereforedeclared
by the authority aforesaid,That the sa.id young menrespect-
ively who are or shall be otherwisequalified accordingto the
constitutionandlaw~of this commonwealth,areandshall be
entitled to voteat the generalelections,andto everyprivilege
of the qualified freemenof this state, upon taking and sub-
scribingtheoathor affirmationof allegianceandabjurationpre-
scribedto betakenby anactof assemblyentitled “An Act oblig-
ing the malewhite inhabitantsof this stateto give assurances
of allegianceto the same,andfor other purposesthereinmen-
tioned,”3 passedon the thirteenth day of June,in theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-seven:Pro-
vided, that at the time of electionthey severally produceto
the proper inspectorthe certificateof taking and subscribing
the sameoathor affirmation’ which is directedin andby the
act last aforesaid.

(SectionXX. P.L.) And whereasit is provided by the bill
of rights,that to entitle anyfreemanto votein the electionof

2Chapter852.
3Chapter756.
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thiscommonwealth,heshouldhavea sufficientevidentinterest
with andattachmentto thecommunity;andcivil testsin proper
cases are not only necessaryfor the public safety but are
allowedof by the constitutionof this state,which forbidsany
otherrelig-ious testthanthat containedin the tenth sectionof
the frame of government;and it is requisitethat the test laws
heretoforepassedin this stateshouldbe carefully regardedin
all electionsunderthis act:

[SectionXV.] (SectionXXI. P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority.aforesaid,That no malewhite inhabitantof
this state,althoughhebe otherwisequalified, (otherthanper-
sons,who haveservedin a military capacityas hereinafteris
set forth,) who was residentin this stateon the first day of
Octoberwhichwasin theyearof our Lord. onethousandseven
hundred and seventy-nine,and was then above the age of
eighteenyears,shall be admittedto voteat any electionunder
this act, who bath not takenthe oathor affirmation of alle-
giance and abjuration, appointedto be taken by the act of
assemblyentitled, “An actobligingthe malewhite inhabitants
of this stateto give assurancesof allegianceto the same,and
for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”3on or before the first
day of Juneonethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight;or
who did not take the oath or affirmation prescribedand di-
rectedto be takenby anact of assemblypassedon thefifth day
of Decemberone thousandsevenhundredand seventy-eight;
within the time limited by an act entitled, “A further supple-
ment to the test laws of this state,”4passedon the first dayof
October,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine;nor un-
lessheproducesapropercertificateto theinspectorof histown-
ship, district, or ward of his having takenthe sameoathor
affirmation accordingly;or if his certificatethereofbe lost, un-
lesshe makeoathor offirmation of his havingtakenthe same
as aforesaid,which last mentionedoath or affirmation such
inspectoror anyjudgeof the electionmayadminister. And no
manwho bath removedto this statefrom some other of the
United Statesof America sincethe first day of Octoberone
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,althoughhe have

4Ante.
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brought with him an authentic certificate of his taking an
oathor affirmation of allegianceto the statefrom which he
removed, nor any strangerfrom foreign partswh~has come
into this state,althoughhehaveresidedthereinonefull year,
nor anypersonwho in theline or asastaff officer or soldierin
the armiesof the United Statesof Americaor who hasserved
this state in a military capacitybefore the said first day of
October, shall beadmittedto vote at any such election unless
he produceto the proper inspectoran authenticcertificate of
his having taken oneof the oathsmentionedandrequiredin
andby the actsafore recited,obliging the inhabitantsof this
stateto give assurancesof allegianceto the same.

(SectionXXII. P.L.) Providednevertheless,That everyfree-
manof thecountiesof Westmoreland,WashingtonandFayette,
who shall be otherwisequalified to vote at anyelectionregu-
lated by this act andwho shall havetaken the oath of alle-
gianceandfidelity to the commonwealthof Virginia whensuch
freeman was under the jurisdiction of the same,,upon pro-
ducinga certified copyor certificatethereof, or if the samebe
mislaid or lost, swearingor affirming in the presenceof the
inspectorof the propertownship or judge of electionthat he
bath takensuchoathor affirmation, shall beadmittedto vote
as a qualified freemanof this commonwealth.

(Section’XVI. P.L.) (SectionXXIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no personwho shall
refuseto takethe following oathor affirmation in casehebe
requiredto takethe sameby an inspectoror judge of election
or in casethe samebe demandedby anytwo freeholdersshall
be admittedto vote at any electionto be holden under this
act; andthe sameoathor affirmation shall be to the following
effect; “that suchpersonis of the ageof twenty-oneyears and
a freemanresidentwithin this statefor the spaceof onewhole
yearandthat he bathpaid public taxeswithin that time; (or
that suchpersonis the sonof a freeholderwho payethtaxes,”)
And any personwho shall openly attestaccordingly(if hebe
qualifiedto voteunderthetestlawsof this stateandshallmake
the sameto appearashereinbeforedirected)shall beadmitted
to voteat the properplace of electionunderthis actunlesshe
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have forfeited his privilegesof voting at electionsunderthis
act by his misbehavioras herein after declared.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXXIV. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,~bat assoonasanyelection
to be holden as aforesaidshall be finished and the persons
who shall behighestin vote declared,the judgesof suchelec-
tion, in casethe countybe divided into districts as aforesaid,
shall makeout, undertheir handsandsealsa fair stateand

• certificateof the numberof voteswhich shall havebeenthen
and theregiven for each candidateor personvoted for, dis-
tinguishingthe stationsandofficesfor whichsuchelectionwas
holden,which numbersshall be expressedin wordsat length
andnot in figures only; andoneor more of the judgesof the
district shall take chargeof such certificate andwithin two
daysafter producethe samein a meetingof all thejudgesof
the countyor of one judgefrom eachdistrict within thesame
countyat the court-houseof the coun’ty, andthe judgesof the
severaldistricts of the county,somet, shall addtogetherthe
numberof voteswhich shallappearto be given to any person
andpersonsthroughoutthesame,andshallpublishanddeclare
the personswho shall thereuponbe found to be highest in
vote andelectedas representatives,counsellor,or officers of
the county. And the samejudgessemetat the countycourt-
houseas aforesaidshall within the spaceof threedays next
afterthe dayof electionmakeduereturn by duplicatedcertift-

- catesunder their handsandsealsto the generalassemblyof
this commonwealth,of the electionof representatives;andto
the supremeexecutivecouncil, of the other officers who shall
be chosenasaforesaid,andshall lodgethe samewith thepro-
thonotaryof thepropercountyin orderthat oneof eachof the
said certificatesmay be transmittedwithout delayto the sec-
retary of the supremeexecutivecouncil, and the other certifi-
cateof the electionof commissioneror commissionersof the
countyshallbedeliveredto the Olerk of thepeaceof the county
to be laid beforethe justicesof thepeaceof the countyattheir
[next] generalquarter sessionsof the peace,who shall order
thesameto berecordedasthelaw directs. And ft’ the city of
Philadelphiaandin such countieswherein the said elections
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shall beholdenfor all the townshipsthereinat oneplacethe
saidelectionsshallbecarriedon andconductedand.the return
thereof madewithout delayin like manneras is hereinbefore
directed, asnearlyasthe differentcircumstancesthereofshall
permit, andwhen a writ for any occasionalelection shall be
issuedby the speakerof the generalassembly,by the order of
the houseor by the president [or vice-president]in council,
the sheriff or otherpersonto whom suchwrit maybedirected
shall forthwith give dueandpublic noticethereof throughout e

thecountyeightdaysbeforetheholdingsuchelection,andshall
senda copy thereof to eachof the judgesof the countyor to
oneof thejudgesof eachdistrict thereinin casesuchcountybe
divided for the purposeof election,and. suchelectionshallbe
holdenandconductedin the like mannerasaforesaidandthe
judgesandinspectorschosenfor andbeforethenextpreceding
generalelectionshall attendat andserveas such respectively
at suchoccasionalelections,andsuchelectionshall be holden
within fifteen daysafterthe saidwrit shallbe receivedby the
Sheriff or otherpersonto whom it shallbe directed.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXXV. P.L.) Be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthe judgesof the electionswho shall
meet at their respectivecourt-houseor other placeappointed
by law to comparethe severallistsandcertificatesandto cast
up the numberof votes for eachcandidate,shall give notice
of their being so chosento each member of assemblyand
executivecouncil who shall be electedandresidein their re-
spectivedistrict within four daysnext after the said meeting
of the said judges.

(SectionXXVI. P.L.) And whereasthefreedomandsecurity
of electionis of the utmostimportanceto thepublic welfare:

And whereasit is directed and establishedby the constitu-
tion of this commonwealththat all elections,whetherby the
peopleor in the generalassembly,shall be by ballot, free and
voluntary, andthat any electorwho shall receiveany gift or
rewardfor his vote,in meat,drink, moneys,or otherwise,shall
forfeit his right to elect for that time, and suffer such other
penaltyas the future laws shall direct; andthat any person
who shall directly or indirectly, give, promise or bestow any
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suchreward,to be elected,shallbe therebyrenderedincapable
to servefor the ensuingyear: And whereasproperandade-
quatepunishmentsoughtto be provided’anddeclaredfor effec-
tually restrainingand correctingthe aforesaidoffences:

[Section XIX.] (SectionXXVII. P.L.) Be it thereforeen-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it be madeappearto
the satisfactionof the propercourt, that at anyelectionto be
holden under this act any intimidation, threats,force or vio-
lence,bath beenused or practised,with designto influence
unduly or to overawesuch election,or to restrainthefreedom
of choice,everypersonwho shallbeguilty of suchintimidation,
threats, force or violence, being convictedthereof by thever-
dict of a jury, shall be fined and imprisonedfor the sameat
the discretionof thecourt. Andthefurtherpenaltydirectedas
aforesaidby the constitutionon the personwho shall receive
any gift or reward for his vote at any electionshall be such
fine not exceedingfifty poun~1sand such imprisonmentnot
exceedingthe term of six months, as the court of the proper
countywhereinsuchoffenceshallbe convicted,shall upon the
due considerationof the casethink proper to awardagainst
him, andany presonwho shall bribeasaforesaidor who shall
promise or attempt either directly or indirectly to give or be-
stow anyrewardasaforesaidin. order to procureanypersonto
be elected,shall upon convictionthereof in thepropercounty
beliable to fine andimprisonmentatthediscretionof the court
beforewhom suchconviction shall be had.

[Section XX.] (SectionXXVIII. P.L.) And be it further
declaredand enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tilat the
presidentor vice-president,with the Oonncil areand shall be
competentjudgesof the electionof everypersonwho shallbe
returnedto serveas sheriff or coroner; andfor that purpose
the presidentor vice-presidentwith the Oouncilmay sendfor
papers,personsandrecordsandmay summonwitnessesto ap-
pearbeforethemandmaycompeltheir appearanceaccordingly;
and may examinesuchwitnessesupon oathor affirmation re-
spectively;or at their discretionmaydirectthe examinationof
suchwitnesseswho dwell forty miles or more from the seat
of governmentto be tken in writing by commissioners,pro-
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videdopportunitybegiven to the partiesinterestedto bepres-
ent andto examine,and crossexaiuinethesaid witnesses.

[Section XXI.] (Section XXIX. P.L,) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyperson.in taking
any oathor affirmationrequiredby thisact, shall be. guilty of
wilfully and corruptly making a falseoathor affirmation, or
if any personshall subornany otherpersonto’ makeanysuch
falseoathor affirmation,andbe convictedthereofby a jury of
thepropercounty,everysuchpersonso offendingasaforesaid
shall suffer suchpenaltiesanddisabilities,as are incurredon
conviction of wilful and corrupt perjury or subornationof
perjury respectively; and if any personshall knowingly pub-
lish, utter or makeuseof falseor forged certificaterequired
by this act or by thetestlaws with intent to imposethe same
uponorto deceiveany judgeorinspectorat anyelection,such
personshallbe deemedguilty of acheatandshallbeproceeded
againstand suffer assuch.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXX. P.L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the proper countyshall out of th~countystock providesuffi-
cientand suitableboxesfor depositingtheticketstakenin by
the inspectorsof the severaldistricts as aforesaid;andafter
theelectionshall be finishedthesameboxesshall be givenin
chargeto somejusticeof thepeaceof the‘neighborhoodto be
kepttill thenextelection.

(SectionXXXI. P. L.) And in order that therepresentatives
of thefreemenof this commonwealthand thesupremeexecu-
tive council may be the betterenabledto judgeof the merits
of any electionof their members,respectively,which may be
controverted.

[SectionXXIII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~
Thatassoonasany suchelectionshallbefinished,thetickets,
list of taxables,poll lists,andtally papersshallbeall carefully
collectedand depositedin one or moreof the boxeshereinbe-
forementioned,andthebox or boxesbeingcloselyboundaround
with tapeshallbesealedby two or moreof thejudgesof elec-
tion and two or more of the inspectors,and shall be kept by
somejustice of thepeaceof the county to answerif needbe
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the call of the speakerof the assemblyor of the presidentor
vice-presidentin council. And if any judge of election, in-
spector,clerk or other personshall deface,alter or embezzle
any of the sametickets, lists or tally papers,such personso
offending shall forfeit and pay fifty pounds for every such
offenceto the personwho shallwithin the spaceof six months
thereaftersuefor the sameby action of debtin any court of
record.

[Section XXIV.] (SectionXXXII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That ‘at the time andplace
of election andbefore the poll be begunoneof the judgesof
electionof the county or district (if no justice of the peacebe
presentto officiatetherein)shallopenlyand’publicly administer
the oaths or affirmations hereinafterdirectedin the manner
which is directedby law in other cases,to the other judges
inspectorsand clerks of such election, respectively;and the
oath or affirmationof a judgeshall be asfolloweth: “I, A. B.
do swear(or affirm) that I will duly attendthe ensuingelection
throughoutthe continuanceof the sameandthat I will truly
and faithfully assistthe other judgesand inspectorsthereof
accordingto my bestability accordingto law; andthat I will
endeavorto p~eventall fraud, deceit and abus,ein the carry-
ing on of thesameandthat I will makeduereturnof thesame.”

And the oath or affirmation of the said. inspectorsshall be
as followeth;

“I, A. B. do swear(or sincerelyandtruly declareandaffirm)
that I will duly attendthe ensuingelection,during thecontin-
uanceof the same,as oneof the inspectorsthereof,andthat
I will truly andfaithfully performmy duty thereinto thebest
of my abilities, andthat I will not receiveanyticket or vote
from anyelectorwho shall offer the sameuntil heproducea
certificateor othersufficient proof of his havi~gtakenan oath
of allegianceto this commonwealthagreeablyto thedirections
of the act of assemblyentitled “An Act to’ regulatethe gen-
eral electionsof this commonwealthand to preventfrauds
therein,” accordingto law, andthat I will endeavorto prevent
all fraud, deceitand abusewhateverof electorsor othersin
carrying on the same.”
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And the oathor affirmation. of eachof the clerks, who shall
be employedatsuchelectionshallbeas followeth:

“I, A. B. do swear (or affirm) that I will impartially and
truly to the best of my ability write down the nameof each
electorwho shall poll at the ensuingelection which shall be
given to mein chargeandalsothe nameof thetown, townships
ward or district wherein.such electorshall reside,andthat I
will carefully and faithfully mark do~nthe numberof votes
(whilst I shallbethereinemployed)that shallbe given for each
candidateat the election as often as his nameshall be read
unto me by the judgesof this election.” And as soon asthe
judges, inspectorsand clerks shall be severally sworn or
affirmed asaforesaidthe judge of suchelectionadministering
saidoaths or affirmationsshall take the like oathor affirma-
tion as the otherjudgesbefore somejustice of the peaceor if
nonesuchbepresentbeforetheotherjudgesor oneof them;and
the saidclerksshallmakeout alist of thenamesof the judges,.
inspectorsand clerks who shall be thenandthere assembled
saidwho shall be sworn or affirmed as aforesaidand shall
notethereonoveragainsteachof the samenamesthat theper-
son therebydenotedbath beenso sworn or affirmed, andthe
samelist, subscribedby two of the judgesof the sameelec-
tion, shall be deliveredinto the chargeof one of the nearest
justicesof thepeaceof the county.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXXIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedbythealthority aforesaid,That if anyjudgeof election,
inspectoror clerk, acting under this act, shall be duly con-
victed of any wilful fraud in the dischargeof the duties en-
joined upon or required of him by this act, he shall forfeit
onehundredpoundsandshallbe thereforforeverdisabledfrom
holding any office or station of honor, trust or profit in this.
commonwealth,andsuchpersonshallbemoreoverdisabledfor
life to elector give hisvoteat anygeneralelectionor anyother
election,whatever,to beholdenwithin this state. And if any
judge of election, inspector, clerk, constable,or overseerof
thepoor at any of the electionsdirectedandregulatedby this
act, shall take upon himself the duties incumbentupon him
andshall afterwardsrefuseor neglectto do andperform the
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samein themannerrequiredbythis act,or shallafterwardswil-
fully misbehavein the doing thereof,he shall forfeit andpay
fifty poundsfor everysuchoffence; andeveryspecific fine and
forfeiture by this act declaredandimposedon anyperson(not
otherwisedirected)who shall becomeliable to the same,shall
be recoveredby actions of debt foundedon this act, to any
personwho shallsuefor thesamein thecourt of commonpleas
of the county or in the supremecourt, or by information or
indictment to the useof the informer or prosecutor;[but] if
the samefine andforfeiture exceedsnot ten pounds,then the
sameshall be recoveredto like usebeforeany justice of the
peaceof the county in a summaryway assmall debtsare or
shallbe recoverable,but in casethefine or forfeiturebeunfixed,
the sameshall be recoveredby indictment and on every re-
covery as aforesaidthe plaintiff, informer or prosecutorshall
recoverhis costsas in other caseswhereincosts are recover-
able.

(SectionXXXIV. P.L.) Providedalways,That all suits and
prosecutionsagainstanypersonby virtue of thisactbebrought
within the propercounty [and within] six monthsnextafter
thecauseof suchsuitor prosecutionshallaccrueandnot other-
wise.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXXV. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe judges,inspectors
andclerks, whilst employedin the duties requiredof them by
this act shall respectivelyreceive,for their expensesand ser-
vices the sum of eight shillings andfour penceper diem, and
no more,to bepaidby thecountytreasurerof thepropercounty
out of thecountyratesandlevieson ordersto bedrawnfor the
same [by the commissioners’]of therespectivecounty.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXXVI. P.L.) An be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the two actsof gen-
eral assemblypassedin the late province of Pennsylvaniain
theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandfive’, one
of which is entitled, “An act to ascertainthe numberof the
membersof assemblyandto regulatethe elections,”3andthe
other of the saidacts,is entitled, “An act for regulatingelec-

5PasseclJanuary12, 17O~-6,Chapter137.
4—XII
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tions of sheriffsandcoroners,”°and oneother act of general
assemblyof the saidprovinceentitled, “An act for amending
the severalacts for electingmembersof assembly,”7passedon
the first day of March in the yearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredandforty-five, andoneother act of generalas-
sembly, entitled, “An Act directing the choice of inspectors
andfor holding the generalelectionsin thisprovince,”8passed
in the saidprovinceon the eighth dayof Februaryin the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsixty-six, andalso
an actc~fgeneralassemblyof th~saidprovincefor making the
act last mentionedperpetual,passedon the twenty-sixth day
of Februaryin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy-three,’shall be andthe sameareherebyrepealed
andmadevoid.

[Section XXVIII.] (SectionXXXVII. P.L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That theactof general
assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled,“A supplementto the
act, entitled, “An act for amendingthe severalacts for elect-
ing membersof assembly,”°and also every of the acts’ of
assemblyfor setting off, declaringanderectingnew countiesso
far as the acts concerningnew countiesshall be suppliedby
or shall contradictthis act, shall be andthe samearehereby
repealedandmadevoid.

(SectionXXXVIII. P.L,) Providednevertheless,Thatno suit
or prosecutionnow dependingor that maybe brought for any
offenceagainstthesaidactsof generalassemblyor anyof them
which areherebyrepealedshall be discontinued,obstructedor
delayedthereby,but thesameshall beprosecutedto like effect
asif this actbadnot beenmade.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXXIX. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheelectionof wardens
and commissionersfor paving the streetsof the city of Phila-
delphia shall be conductedin like manneras the electionsto

6PassedJan. 12, 1705-6, Chapter181.
7 Chapter364.
SChapter 537.
S Chapter633.

10 PassedJune 14, 1777, Chapter57.
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be holden for representativesin assemblyfor the same city
areto be conductedby virtue of this act andnot otherwise.

(SectionXL. P.L.) Andwhereasdifficulties havearisenupon
reasonof complaintof undueelectionsor unduereturnof mem-

- bersof generalassemblyandof the supremeexecutivecouncil
concerningthepaymentof thecostsandchargesthereuponaris-
ing, and no provision by law bath beenheretoforemadefor
the same:

For remedy whereof,
.~SectionXXX.] (SectionXLI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the

authority aforesaid,Thatuponoccasionof anycomplaintwhich
shallhereafterbe madeto the generalassemblyor to theexecu-
tive council respectivelyof any undueele!tionor of anyundue
return of theelectionof representatives,or of a representative
to sit in the generalassemblyor of acounsellor,that the costs
and chargeswhich upon such occasionsshall be inc’urrêd by
summoningand compellingthe attendanceof witnessesand
the allowancesto witnesseswh~shall attendto supportsuch
complaint and to support such election or returil, shall be
chargedupon and born by the county whereinsuch election
was held, and the costs and chargesand the allowancesso
to be madeasaforesaidbeingthesamewhich arelegally made
in the courts of common. pleasof the county, s,hall be paid
by the commissionersof the propercounty out of the county
rate upon acertificatethereofunderthe handandseal of the
speakerof the generalassembly,by order of the house,or by
the president or in his absencethe vice-presidentin council
respectively.

(Section XLII. P.L.) Provided always, That no county be
subjectedto any costs, chargesnor allowancesas aforesaid
unlessfifty at the least of the qualified electorsof the Proper
county or city shall join in makingsuchcomplaint,or in case
the witnesseswho shall be summonedas aforesaidshall not
give testimonymaterial to the subject of complaint, but the
per~onor personswho shall make such complaint shall, in
every such casepersonally and severally be answerablefor
suchcostschargesandallowances.

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXLIII. P.L.) And be it further
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enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That [the freemenof] that
part of the township of Upper Paxtonsituatedon the south
sideof Peter’sMountainshall hold their electionsatthe place
appointedfor the freemenof [the] townshipof Lower Paxton.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXLIV. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of thejudgesof everygeneralor particularelectionto beholden
for representativesor a representativein the generalassembly
orfor acounsellor,respectively,to havethisactdeliberatelyand
audibly read, after the judges, inspectorsand clerks thereof
beseverallysworn or affirmed, andin the hearingof the same
judges,inspectorsandclerks,andbeforethe electionbe opened,
in orderthat theprovisionsof this actmay beknownandduly
attendedto in conductingandcarryingon thesaidelection.

PassedSeptember13, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 5, etc
See the Acts o~Assembly passedSeptember19, 1786, Chapter

1242; September10, 1787, Chapter1301; September13, 1787, Chapter
1307; September27 1788, Chapter1362; January12, 1794, Chapter
1707; March 31, 17~~5,Chapter1819; March. 21, 1797, Chapter1932;
February15, 1799, Chapter2020; March 1, 1800, Chapter2110; March
7, 1300, Chapter2122.

CHAPTER MCLXXVI.

AN ACT TO APPOINT TRUSTEES TO PURCHASE A PIECE OF LAND
WITHIN DESCRIBED BOUNDS AND THEREON TO ERECT A COURT-
HOUSE AND PRISON FOR THE USE OF THE COUNTY OF WBiSTMORE-
LAND.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasthe seatof justice for the county
of Westinoreland.bathnot heretoforebeenestablishedby law,
for want of which the inhabitantsof said county labor under
greatinconveniences;

For remedywhereof.
[SectionI.] (sectionII. P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby
the authority of the same,That it shall andmaybe lawful for
BenjaminDavis, Michael Rough,JohnShields, JohnPomeroy,
andHughMartin, of the countyof Westmoreland,or anythree


